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Details of Visit:

Author: Peachmuncha
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Jul 2010 13:40
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HoD is an excellent quality apartment just opposite the Natural history Museum. Only a little more
decoration and this could almost be a very exclusive gentleman's club.

The Lady:

Slim, dark haired lovely from Lithuania. About 5'6"
Boobs a bit tired looking so perhaps has had a child?
Stubbly down below but pretty set of lips.
Soft skin.

The Story:

Seems to have a nice personality and good English helped to express her sense of humour. Alas
she wasn't very passionate or seductive with no kissing offered so not really a GFE. Without that
spark I don't tend to perform too well so this was going to be challenging. Offered OWO and
decided to go for 69 off the bat. She gives great head although her wrist action can be a little
severe. Didn't seem to want to offer her pussy up for licking as she made no attempt to angle her
pelvis down to my tongue.
No fingers allowed.
Once primed by her oral skills I asked and she chose doggie but with her mechanical moaning and
general lack of engagement including a drying up below my ol' boy's attention waned.
Went down on her again hoping to spark more of a response and she seemed to wake up a little
and claimed she'd come and was ready for cock. She perked me up wit more oral then on with
jonny and back into the breach. she was more vigorous this time but ultimately to no avail.
A disappointing tussle but alas her lack of passion didn't do anything for me.
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